
Bedneed Railroad Bates.
Cotton State and International

Exposition, Atlanta, Ga. Tickets

Hfotlce.oi Dissolution.
Notice is hereby sriven that the

firm of York & Wadsworth, com-
posed of N F. Yorke, J. C Wads-wort- h

and Cannona & Fetzer as
silent par ten ere, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 24th day of
May.
This the 6th day of August, 1895.

N, F. Yoeke.
J. 0. Wadsworth.
Cannons & Fetzer.

The Chain Cans: Picnics.
The chain gang has done No. 11

township dollars worth of good in

the very excellent manner in which
they have improved the roads. And

the people are not slow tn sea the
benefit. Ever since the gang has
been within our bordars many kind
acts of hospitality have been shown
them.

Many times have they been the

on sale September 5 and 12 and
daily from September 15 to Decern
ber 15. 1896, inclusive with final
limit January 7, 1896. Fare for
round trip 814.20. Tickets on Bale
da:ly from September 15 to Decern
ber 30, inclusive with final limit
fifteen days from dat of sale. Fare
for round trip $10.4.0. Tickets on
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mreceivers of whole cart loads of eat-

ables, but it remained for the climax
to be capped last Saturday evening.

"Word had been secretly passed
that the gang was about to take
thfiir dfinartnrA. Then as a last

We, lv F. Yorke, J. 0. Wadsworth
and 0. J- - Bairip, under style and
firm ri8 me of Yorfce, Wadsworth &
Co., will conduct and carry on the
former business of Yorke & Wads
worth, and we assume all liabilities
of Yorke & Wadsworth, and collect
all notes, accounts and other in
debtfdncs3 due Xorke & Wads-
worth. s -

We ra?peetfnly solicit the pat-
ronage of the public- -

Yop.se, Wadsworth?& Co.
August 0, 1835.

BICYCLE ORDINANCE.

token of appreciation of their ser-

vice they were given an ovation.
Or, in other words, Mr, Bam-hir- dt

had been notified to have the
gang at headquarters early; this be-

ing done, then came the surprise,
.Tush fthnnf. KWInnlr Mr. Martin

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher prescription for Infants
and Cliildrcn. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Karcotic substance. It is a harml; substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Sdothing" Syrups, and tor oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms ana lya
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething" troubles, cures constipation and flatulency;
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storia is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend,

I Bost and several other gentlemen,

sale daily from September 15 to
December 30, inclusive with ' final
limit sevei? days from date of sale.
Fare for round trip. 86 55.

Burke County Agricultural Fair,
Morgan ton, N. C, tickets on sale
October 14th to 17th inclusive, final
limit October 18th, 1895. Continue
ous passage in both directions. Fae
foi round trip $3.30.

Buffalo Bill's Wild west Show,
Salisbury, N, O. Tickets on sale
Oct. 11. Final limit Oct. 12, 1895.
Fare for round trip 90 cents. Conw
tinuous passage in both directiods.

Convention of. International As-

sociation of Fire Eengineers Au-

gusta, Ga. Tickets on sale Oct 5, 6

and 7, good going on dat of sale
only. Finai limit Oct. 25, : 1895.
Continuous passage in each direc-tio- r.

Furo for round trip 87.45,
Iron-cla- d conditions to bocomplied
with.

General Missionary Convention,
Dallas, Texas. Tickets on sale Oct,
16; good going on cato of sale only.
Final limit Oct. 30, 1895. Continuous
posssge in each directior.Fare fcr
lound trip 34.35. Iron-cJa- d con
ditions tobe complied with.

Castoria,
"Castoria is so well adapted to children tha

I recomruend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Arcksr, m. D.,

ill So. Oxford St., Brooyyn.N.'V,'

"Our physicians in the children's depart,
ment have spoken highly of their .expert,
ence in .thefr outside practice with Castoria
and although we only have among c
medical supplies what, is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria' has won us to lock with,

favor upon it."
United Hospitai. and Bi?essas7,

Boston, Siaas.
Aixen C. Smith, Pres.

Be it ordained bv the commissions
'tii--s for the towr cf Concord, N. O. :

Section 1 That the bicycle ordi-
nances Nos. 73 and 77 resoectively
passed bythe board on the 11th day
of September, 1894 and on the 13tn
day oi August, 1895 be and the same
are hereby repealed.

Section 2. And be it ordained by
the commissioners for the town of
Concord : Thst any ono who shall
rids a bicycle on any sidewalk with.-i-n

the corporate limits of the town
of Concord, N-- C shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction thereof chall be lined
five dollars. or imprisoned for to

Election 3. Any one who shall ride
a bicycle across any of the public
crossing within the corporate lim-

its of the town of Concord at a
greater speed than an ordinary walk
shall be deemed guilty of . a misde-
meanor and upon conviction there-
of shall be fined five dollars or im-
prisoned for ten days.

This ordinance shall be'in effect
on and after August, 23, 1895. By
order of board.
a21 lm J. L. Haktsell, Uleiir.

Castoria is an excelleut medicine for chil-
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told ine of its
good effeet upon their children."

" DR. G. C. tJSGOOD,

owell, Mass.
v

Castoria i3 the best remedy for children cf
T7hich I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, end use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by" forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
isending them to premature graves."

Dr. J. P. Kinchelob,
Conway, Ark.

drove up in a wagon, loaded with
every thing to satisfy the inner man
from pound cake upwards.

Then was a time when shot guns
?rere unneceassary to keep them
there, ...

After an hour or so of feasting,
each one was given a cigar.- to take
t iste out of the mouih. There was
enough left for a royal good break
fast, 'Sundry mornirg.

No doubt but they will long re
member this and-- I know the people
of jBputhom No. 11 willlougremem
ber their services.

Superintendent G F Earnhardt
and his guards also participated in
ihe feafct r.kd greatly appreciated
the hospitalities of those who do
nated for ihe occasion, and the
courtesis shown. "A"

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, Mew Ycrk City.Pretty Engines.
On Monday afternoon two bran

new locomotive engines paeeed down
the Southern, bound -- for the exposi-
tion at Atlanta. 0 00" was a con
solidated hog engine and the other
wa3 a compound engine. They were
built and sent out by the Richmond
Locomotive T0rk3 and were the
prettieat engines eyer sent cverlhis
road.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE:

TH
TTL

A student of Salem Female col-

lege has issued a .novel the title of
which is "The Black Sheen." .

Are the joy and sunlight of our
homes. Use all care to keep the
little ones in health. Do not give
them nauseous doses. You can
overcome their gables with Dr.
King's

REDUCED RATES.
cotton States an3 latioiisl ExpMIon

ATLANTA, GA.,

eptemlier 18 December 3F, 189.

o gs ito 4 h tj li A

O r trt-- u. . f y a

a. 2. 'S ss
Jo . crw f W a fesntf n

Having been duly appointed fa
qualified administrator of the estate
of J. O- - Wither spoon, deceased, a.l
persons holding claims against the
said deceased are hereby notified to
present themduly authenticated to
the undersigned for payment on or
before the 6th day of September,
189S, or this notice will be plead as
a bar to their recovery. Also all
nersons owing said estate are nofcN
fied that prompt pMyni3iit is expect"
ed- - M. F. Nesbit,

Administrator.
This, Sept. 5, 1895.

CONCORD MARKETS
C0TT01T MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer.
Good middling... ................ 8.10
Middlings 7.85
Low mHdling , .71
Stains ...5 to

PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected bv C. W Swink.

Bacon -- 8i
Bugarcured nama... ......... 12tol5
Bulk meats, sides. ..8 to 9

Beeswax.. .20
Butter 15
Chickens 10 to20
Corn ......45
Eggs......... 12i
Lard......... 8joll
Flour(North Carolina). ....1.75
Meal ..............53
Oats 30 to 35
Tallow.... .3tol

Yor the aibore occasion the Southern Railiray
Co. will sell low-ra- te round-tri- p tickets to
ATLANTA, GA., and return on tho follow-
ing baais:

Boya Germetuer.
FRO- M- 0 E

26.3519.251 14.00
12.85! 9.40
18.7013.70
23.2517.05

I t) 7o
9.651

U.95;,.. .
13.50'
10.53'
12.40'

25.30U.55

23.2517.05
20.40 15.0ffl 104351

They all liketo take it because it
does not taste like a medicine,
but like a lemonade. It cures colic
in young children, overcomes all
bowel troubles, gives good digestion,
and quiet, healthful sleep.

As a tonic for weak children and
as a remedy for use in teething, it is
the greatest in the world.

10.4014.20
18.15.-- .

6.55
5.859.65

IO.20;20.0514.70
20.4015.00
26.2519.25

10.45!
u.oo;
9.2017.6512.95

B B os .21.75;15.95 11.C0;
11.70; 8.eo
15.80'.....

5.25
7.23
8.40
6.75

11.25
12.45
10.50!

16.95:
14.001
20.4015.00 10.45

11.50'

Alexandria, Va
Asheville, N. C
Burlington, N. C
Burkeville, Va
Culpeper, Va
Chatham, Va
CharlottesiYille, Va...
Chapel Hill, N.C....
Concord, N.C
Charlotte, N.C
Danville, Va
Durham, N. C
Front Royal, Va
Greensboro, N. C. . . . .
Goldsboro, N. C
Hendereonville, N. C.
Hickory, N. C ,
High Point, N.C...Hot Springs, N. C ....
Henderson, N. C
Lynchburg, Va
Lexington, N. C .....
Moranton,N. C
Marion, N. C
Newton, N.C
Orange, Va
Oxford, N.C...
Richmond, Va..
Reidsville, N. C
Raleigh, N. C
South Boston, Va ....
Strasburg, Va...
Salisbury. N. C
Statesville, N. C......Taylorsville, N.C...Tryon, N.C
Washington, D. C . . . .
West Point, Va
"Warrenton, Va .......
Wilkesboro, N.C...
WinBton-Sale- m, N. C.

22..G016.50
11.8016.051

15.30'
14.85
15.30.;...

YOU OUGHT TO BE
8.05
7.25
7.10
7.25

10.90
11.25

13.10'24.5518.00
20.4015.00
23.2517.05
18.8513.80

J"Sold by Druggists, new package,
large bottle, 108 Doses, One Dollar.
Manufactured only by

The Atlanta Cheis&al Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Write for 48-Pa- ge B00&, Mailed Free.

FETZER'S DB UG STORE.

d him Gigs,
10.45'
12.40;
0.70 .....

10.45'
10.80
14.00

20.4015.00
21.5515.80
26.2519.25
15.30 ..... 11.25

11.25
MT. BLEASANT, N. C,J

REV. J. D. SHIREY1D.SD.I" PRES

7.25
7.25
8.15
4.90

15.30;
16.35!.....
10.75

12.00
7.851

14.00.....26.2519.25
23.6517.35
26.2519.25

12.60 ......
ADVERTISE14.00.....

Ilo0 .22.9516.85
19.0013.95!..... 9.80.,.

ADADEMIC, COMMERCIAL
A2TD

COLLEGIATE COURSES.

Fron the impression that we are still in the midst of a

panic, Your interest demands it. If you need anything

in the

FURNITURE LINE.
The earlier you buy the better off you will be. Business

is rapidly improving and prices are running higher all along

Z EIGHT HERE --&s

COAL FOR SALE

(Rates from intermediate points in proporti or?.)

EXPLANATION.
Column A: Tickets will be eold September 5

and 12, and daily from September 15 to Decern-7i- mtooye. final limit Januarj
Column B: Tickets will be sold daily fromSeptember 16 to December 15, 1895, inclusive,with final limit twenty (20) days from date 0ale.
Column C: Tickets wiU be iold daily fromSeptember 15 to December 30, 1895, inclusive,with final limit fifteen (15) days from date of

.S)lkmn,D : Tiokets will be sold on Tuesdays
f?d Thursdays of each week from September

I??A??lberj24' 1895' inclusive, with finallimit ten (10) days from date of sale.Column E : Tickets will be sold daily fromSeptember 15 to December 30, 1895, inclusive,with final limit seven (7) days from date of sale!

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Is the Onlv line unfMn tho v

me nne. Tne prospects are Golden with a plentious sprint
ling of Silver. Call and see pur Bed Boom Sets, Parlor Sets,

Dining Sets, Hall Sets, and Kitchen Sets. Ward KobeSr

Boofe Cases, Koll Top Desks, Hat Racks, Extension an

Parlor Tables. .

Total necessary expenses
session of 38 weeks, $85.00 to
$137,000.

Next session begins Sept
V 3. 1895. For cotalogne and

special information, address
the President as above, or
lm. Secretary of Faculty- -

Gbncord
HIGH SCHOOLII

Opens September 2. Offers full, thor-
ough preparation for college ; practical,

4horous?h training for business or life.
For Information or announcement, ad-
dress. HOLLAND THOMPSON,

tX&$t2Zyr Oojrotrd, N. O
; -- :

HARD COAL,
SOFT COAL,.j BLOCKCOAL,

ESTONECOAL,
SldlTHlCOAL

P Best I Coal in the Sontli.
A cenrate weight and prompt

delivery
Low Frice.! CalFon

U Grounds, having a double-trac- k, standard--bo iaiiTruy irom ine center ot tho city ofAtlanta to the Exposition Grounds.For tickets and full information applr taTour nearest ajrent, or address

1?. c xiaxiucuiiitai jjiie in ine orate,. xux; cur siotii. vj-.-

ICITJEES & OPH-DyCE-
J

are away upin G. Come and see

CaBnoBs, FetzerQ a& Bell
J. 1LCULP,

TraiSo Manager,
TT. A. TURK, v

Genl Pass. Aart- -
1?00 Penna. AveTTisMngtotuD. a


